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	1DPH: Bernie Dickenson
	DWHRILUWK: 02/14/1955
	HQGHU: Male
	GGUHVV: 123 Wellness St, Heartsville
	RQWDFWQIRUPDWLRQ: 555-0102
	3UHYLRXVDUGLDFYHQWV: Mild heart attack in 2018
	RPRUELGRQGLWLRQV: Hypertension, Type 2 Diabetes
	0HG L FDWLRQV: Lisinopril, Metformin
	OOHUJ L HV: Penicillin
	6PSWRPHVFU L SWLRQ: Shortness of breath, occasional chest pain
	6PSWRP0DQDJHPHQW: Rest, avoiding strenuous activities
	DPLOLVWRU: Father had heart disease
	1XUVLQJQWHUYHQWLRQVDUGLDF6WDWXV: Administer Lisinopril as prescribed. Monitor blood pressure and heart rate regularly.
	RDOVDQG2XWFRPHVDUGLDF6WDWXV: Achieve and maintain stable
heart rate and blood pressure.
Minimize symptoms of heart
failure.
	1XUVLQJQWHUYHQWLRQV5HVSLUDWRUXQFWLRQ: Provide supplemental oxygen as needed. Teach breathing techniques and energy conservation.
	RDOVDQG2XWFRPHV5HVSLUDWRUXQFWLRQ: Improve respiratory function. Enhance activity tolerance.
	1XUVLQJQWHUYHQWLRQVOXLG9ROXPH: Educate on low-sodium diet and fluid restriction. Monitor daily weights and fluid intake/output.

	RDOVDQG2XWFRPHVOXLG9ROXPH: Manage fluid balance. Reduce edema and prevent weight gain.

	1XUVLQJQWHUYHQWLRQV1XWULWLRQ: Coordinate care with a dietitian. Educate on heart-healthy diet choices.

	RDOVDQG2XWFRPHV1XWULWLRQ: Improve nutritional status. Support overall health and well-being.

	1XUVLQJQWHUYHQWLRQV0HGLFDWLRQ0DQDJHPHQW: Monitor for adverse effects. Provide medication education and adherence strategies.

	RDOVDQG2XWFRPHV0HGLFDWLRQ0DQDJHPHQW: Ensure effective medication management. Minimize side effects.

	1XUVLQJQWHUYHQWLRQVPRWLRQDODQG3VFKRORJLFDO 6XSSRUW: Provide emotional support and counseling referrals. Encourage participation in support groups.

	RDOVDQG2XWFRPHVPRWLRQDODQG3VFKRORJLFDO 6XSSRUW: Enhance emotional well-being. Foster a positive outlook on health management.

	1XUVLQJQWHUYHQWLRQV3KVLFDOFWLYLW: Develop a tailored exercise plan. Encourage gradual increase in activity.

	RDOVDQG2XWFRPHV3KVLFDOFWLYLW: Improve physical fitness. 
Increase independence in daily activities.

	1XUVLQJQWHUYHQWLRQV3DWLHQWGXFDWLRQ: Provide comprehensive education about CHF. Teach self-monitoring techniques.
	RDOVDQG2XWFRPHV3DWLHQWGXFDWLRQ: Increase patient's understanding of condition. Empower patient in self-care.

	DWH: 11/20/2023
	Text59: Dr. Jane Heartwel
	Text60: Irregular heart rate, mild edema
	Text61: Shortness of breath with exertion
	Text62: Weight gain, edema
	Text63: Dietary concerns related to CHF
	Text64: Concerns about side effects
	Text65: Anxiety about health status
	Text66: Limited due to symptoms
	Text67: Knowledge deficit about CHF


